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TUEY MEET ON SUNDAY
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tier erai
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Hie Meeting Jltiillrd

In nn Understanding Itiitt it lltlnH Miotild Hit
Made Onn Wy or th Other hf Tart
twtwoen
Mclit-HiiB- nr,
Iron Ore and Coal

tT
III
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two

boat,

of which the

10.
it ifood

Goods,

broesTOvhloh made the waves dnnoo nud

Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Gcnoral Agent for the Butloriok Patterns.
Ladies' and Mon's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.
Suits mndo to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Doming-- H. M.
,

G. WORMSER & GO.

lli.y

Hinttajf, Ang.

0.Tho

IMttmeril-Ittntln-

l'rtrni

nnd

Chlneso minis- -

wr nero lias reoeived nn olllelnl dispatch
atntlng that tho Clilnew Ironclad warship, Ting Yuen, rammed and sunk n
Jiipaneso warship off Jtromo gulf on
July 0,

Hinting In Jnpnn.
Aug. fl A dispatch recolvnl
In this city from Shnughnl reports that
serious rlota lmvo occurred nt Kobe, Ja
pan, nnd Tnku, China, In tho latter
place tho Chlneso openly Insulted tho
member of the Jnpnneso mlHWiy, who
were returning to Jnpan from Poklit.
llio Aiuerlouu agent nt Tnku. It is
nctfleil, has forbtilden
tlm ateamihlp
Binini to in.nn munitions of war In
tetulel for tran4bipmiut to Formosln,
The Smith is n Oh! usee vessel Hying the
American img,
Lo.ndo.v,

TUB V1MLANT.

occawlonally bA)ko tho comb of tho bll- Ioavs Into white fontn. Itoforo tho com
pletion n r.rfssllog rain set In. Homo of
tho scoonih ndvnntngo was with tho
Hrlttnnla nt tho mid off but tho Vigilant
iniekly omooine It nnd was put In tho
lend which !ie had to tho finish, only
oneo coining near being put In seonuid
plnoo.

There

grant osolrtinent ntlietwo
ynehte, with ordinary tojwnila nud
Clilnran Again
jibs nnd foroinlls, glldeil grnuo-fnll- y
flat iirilflj-- '
SitAxotiAi, Aug. 0. A dlsiwtcli has
nlong. "flio Wnnier llghtehlp was
Wasiiinoto', Aug. 0. Tito tariff
xmi reoelvtal horo whleh oonflrms tlio
hidden In tlnJl fog when tho yacht
oonforTcca began work Saturday with
rejwrt of n second bottle having lon
jKisswl it. Itetdruliig they onino In sight
fought ntYahnu by Chinosenud Japan-ostho sugar schedule, flrat to bo talked
of Cowes, ubotit n inllo from homo,
It Is added thnt tho Chinese were
over. It la claimed tho senate confer Mrlth tho Vigilant 0
minute and M defeated.
roes pointed out a new dlflleulty which seconds In tho
at. Tho times nt tho
Two Iliijt Wltliuiit M'nr Nonii
tho schedule wns llnblo to moot when
WAMtlKnToN, Aug. 0. No dlspateliM
tho bill wna returned to tho sennto. It
hav"o bcoti receivwl hero from China for
was assorted thnt with tho newechednlo
two dnya. Tlio Chinese defeat over tho
tho bill would not reojlvo tho rotes of
Jnps is discredited. Tho Chlneso
Senators Cattery mid Uhinchnrd ol
hero has received bnt ono disLonudaim (because no bounty for this
patch thnt is ndmltted and that Is lu
year a crop la provided for) or Allen.
to tho victory of the .Top,
wrt

mo-dln- m

llcfi-nti-i-

o.

MI

OLD AND HEW

fit

Improvement

em-bas-

Company.
-- OWftKIt

or

nnd Kyle, Populist, nnd thoso four
votes, with thnt of Senator Hill, would
dofont the bill.
Tho houso mcmbir n.v thnt tho Lon
llnnn tu.u ennnot ulToid to vote ngnltut
tha bill, favorable to tho sugar intert-et- i,
na tho now ichcdulo provUUa, alinjily
Iwcnmono provision for n bounty on
thl" year's crop la included, m congnm
would certnlnly pn n freo sugar bill
before adjournment.
There win n hurried sonntorlnl confer-enc- o
Saturday participated In by Bona
torn Oorumii, Smith nitd Jouoe. Previous to thin the Loulainun aeiiAtora had
mauo n vit'iotM proiast ngmnat the pro- ,11,1
aii.mr ultlixliilu
Lm.
.... " ... " Vi ..... .... '.L
.. i

TUB- -

DEMING TOWNSITE
SNCE LOTS
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

The above Company ileslres to call the attention
of those seeking Hume In tliu SotithWMt to
the fot that no better upportiinlty Can he
....
ivi.ut. null.

B.Y.McKYfiS.A0BNT.

t
J
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Demino, New Mexico.

P. K. WV.MAN.

JOHN CORHETT.

GORBETT

8- -

WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
PRIL'rS

AH 1'OLLOWa UN

Silver1,

lt,0 HAtti'iit.Ht

Gold.
Load,
Any two, same pulp,
Alf tnroo, same pulp,
Other Metals in Proportion.

OPPOSITEP. THE
BOtf
O.

108.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.60
2.00
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Tile Aqtiai?iLim!
TR ACY &
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AND
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cigars

STKBET, DEM IMG, NEW MEXICO.

jr.Hi

Trnx Tsi.v, Chlnn, Ang.O. A dispatch
tins boen received hero faying thnt nil
JnpanoJo resident of Pkln !".vo loft
that city.
Ilnnln llm Rhiry Tiilnllj, '"v"nr"

ranNliw whs onlll after thi
tiirifi (!oiiferreti had beon in mumIou for
demo time mid when tho reports hud
bi'eu In circulation that another hitch
had nrlaen over tho sugar echednlo.
There have Ih'cii soino vory stori,
protests from meuibora of tho houv , ;nt
it, nnd son to asaertloni lmvo boen mada
to tho eifoct that It could not pas. Tho
senatorial oonferonco today was supposed to lmvo been hold to ascertain If
porno nrrtmgemtmt of tho schedule- could
not bo proposed which would meot with
tnoro favor.
Shortly nftcr tho confOroltco of theso
senator win over it wns stated by one,
who know What had tnken place, thnt
tho sugar sahodulo would lia fixed tip
soon nnd agreed toon thellmttsuggoited
yesterday nud tho tnnln fight between
tho conferroos then would bo on coal nnd
Iron ore,
When n short recoaa wna tnfcert tho
house wnforroM aatd no ngreetnent had
been reno'ied on tho threo main Itoms,
sugar, iron ore or coal. Some of tho con
fjrrm( Mill it mlfhf. fnla Itinu n, tntm
lay more to bring tho mimbeni Uv
Bother.

wiu agreed to.

Wasiiinotox, Aug. . Aatrongdo.
nlnl Is onterihl nt the state department
of tho published otary that the United
States had or will outer Into a trvnty
with European powers to forcibly occupy nitd keep open tha treaty ports lu
China. It ia alto denied thnt any
e
to that ond has joine to us from
other countries.

DUITANNIA.

finish werei Vlgllnnt, ;:37t0; nrltnn-nln- ,
Sit 10. Consequently tho Vigilant
won by 0 tnlnutM and SOseoouris, actual
time, nnd by 4 minute nud 10 seconds
corrected time, after deducting the tlmo
nllowwl in favor of tiie llrltannin. Taking itnrtlng time n 10i40 nnd Vtgllnut's
Ainimlnlvil III. Own I'lnurr.
flnUlilnc tlmo nt 3t7t40, It will be teen
-that six wint over the ooimo, slightly of ItiiinioNi). Aug.n. Ur. UwU Wheat
Itlohmond luii sulferod grontly from
l.. sl.aw.JiL
i.f.
I.... a!..... itrt ...il
r" fB?K"v
nloixi pol.on in his Iiund nmt arm.
speaking nt the rate of IS mllw nn hour. ennsed by neeidsnt while performing a
"
mirglunl oprnlion several weekn ago.
OVERRULED
THE MOTION.
Shortly after lilt nocidint lie went to
nnd while there his finger bocnina
Ilantln nml 111 Antiiolntrt Stunt An-- so bnd that lw saw amputation was
Vur llmbi'iileiiioiit.
nnd with alinoU nuivirulleled
Nahiiviu.w, Aug. 0, Judgo Andor-ao- it nerve nud stololsin erfonnl tlie operaof the Davldton county criminal tion himself, mklng oil tho tlrst Joint of
Ten days ago ho returned to
court Saturday overrated tho motion to thr) finger. nnd,
Illehmond,
his hand rapidly growrjunsh the indictments ngnliut Charles ing worse, heampntnteil tho second joint
Hardin. Charlton Hired, Charles Taylor of Ills finger. When Ur. McUulrocolled
nud JnuiM Jlorrln, who nro elinrgod to see him ho found him prepared for
with larceny ami tho cmbnclemcnt of the still morp narlotuope.'ntiouof taking
olf tho finger Imlow tho main joint, hn
1(1,000 from tho Adams Express company while in trantlt from New York to having selected the proper Instruments
Gulvestou. Tex. Hardin is indicted M and cut oiwn tho hand to nmko the
proper culmination. Dr. McQuIro perprincipal nnd tho otlier n nocejworlee.
formed the last operation, and tho danTho trial of the defendants will tako ger is now thought to lie passed,
plnat nt the nest term of court,
iirrapuulrd njr n 1'luw.
JnlttnyviuJt, Ills., Aug. 0. Whllo"
A Ynmic M'onisn l'milalinl,
Cokkkuiviu.h, Pn., Aug. 0. A yonng plowing stiibblo In n fWld near Delld
woman violated the moral codo, - sJuli Is the team booaino frlghteiud and ran
nwoy, and the drlwr, tho
aupiiod to govern Slaw, near Lelth. A sou
of John Hue of Delhi,
thrown
party of Slnva took her from her friends from tho sulky nud tlio wiu
roller plow
ner
I' rumy mum. airipiieu
oioiu.- ai
i,
i,.(i
Inatiiul lug his html from hla body,
l,m .liln.ial Iimt liHtifla flfnil
her to n stake and whipped her. Blia
.riHi Ciilii'H litre
wo reviled, tormented nnd spat upon
CoLUJtnuM, Iud., Atlg. 0. OrncoCo
by everybody who eared to, She was
lite, the young girl shot by her loVor,
loft at the stake and remnimd there six
Dr. Oondeo M. Dock, at Ne burn, died
anybody
to
dared
release
lwnrs before
n
here. Coroner Falk and Columbia
A
vtvnnm man utlttttintail In ramn.
li.r
to hold nn
have gone to
womau nmj WM bnu off by nntopsy on the ixxly ond to arrest Decli
Uie
the mob. When released tho victim nud brlug h'm lure t jail.
could scarcely move. Numerous arrest
will be made.
over-titre-

f.

Dotpli i'nuilil Itrrnrt.
Wasiiinotox, Aug. 0, --Senator Dolph,
who Friday submitted the eonferenco
reiKirt on tho rlvor ami harlior bill,
today nkcd leave to wltlnlrnw tho
nnd seud the bill iMak to oouforcnee
to correct noma technical error which

.
i

Bt-se- x,

'

ur

ni

ff.

Den-nlso-

y,,

fltunuie the WmihuIi Wn Wlillreoppl
Lexington, Ky.. Aug. fl. Near
ennto
Tho
yesterday Ojour Norton shot nud
held a short smlon Saturday. A num- killed IHtum Wilson. Tho onimo of tho
ber of hilts were
mwtly of n shooting was n whltooap whipping that
private eliurncter, nud at 'Jilft o'clock occurred sevornl night ngo, wuen sev
odjottruod,
oral women of ntiestlnnnhlo character
were merely whippeil. Ono of tho worirst IIaIh nr Ilnpl.
men was n Irlond of Wilson's. LearnBactamento, Aug. rt. Tlio first balo ing that Morton wna among tho wlilte-oaiho wro rovengo. Morton had
of now crop of California hop was
been warned, nnd fheu Wltaon put in
shipped from hero for Now York Thur-daTlio Indication are for n big har- an niiiwnrandi Morten opened fire upon
him, Hil.lug hi- -i
vest of hop of excellent (jiiHlity.
Tlio Ki'liln,
Washishton. Aug. 0,

itn

Oak-dat-

33

DEAD.

rs.fon, Awnr

at UU Home et Jack.
Midi. Oilier Deaths.
Jacxsou, Mich., Aug.
Illnlr diet at homo J'mtenlay mornliig
Austin Dlnlr,
of Michigan
was born in Caroline, Tompkins, county,
Now York. Fob. 8, 1818. Ho was tdu
otted nt Hamilton nnd Union college
being graduated at tho latter1 In I880
studied law and removed to Mieblaam
He was oouuty clerk of Eaton county
momiKir of.tho legUlnturo in 1840 nnd
prwccutlng attorney of Jaeksotf cotijdy
from 1834 till 1834. Ho was sfnto sen"
ntor from 1631 till Ifctri, and front iBOt
till 1803 wni governor of tho state, lit
which ofilco ho was actlvo in tlwrnnmb
nt the national government.
In 1800 bo"
wns elocted a n Republican to congrPMt
where bo was n member of tlio com-- 1
tnltteoj on foreign ulfnlrs, mlw nnd
militia, nud was twlco
in sue
coMiou, serving on tho committee on
land claims, In 187:1 ho resumed law
prucllco In Jncknou, Mich.

,

l'attl llo.a It

Niw

Drml.

YonK, Aug,
Ihrf
well known soubretto, died yesterday.
8ho wn tho wlfo of John W. Dunne
who will Icavo today with tho remain
for Chicago, where tho funeral will taka
tilaoo on next Thursday. PnttI Rosn
had intended to leave for Newport last
week to spend several week boforo entering upon nn oxtcnMvotour which hod
been mapped out for her. Not being in
good health, however, suo decided to"
undergo n rnodloal examination, and oir
Monday
It was found that she wiur
fiulfu.ng from n severe form of appendicitis, She wn removed to St. Francis
hospital, whore an operation wnaper
formed on Tuosdi , from which suo
died.

lat

tlr. A. II. 3Ille
OUf.iu.vfl, Aug,

Ilrml.
Dr. A. Hi
Mllw, house surgeon of the Charity hos
pltnl, died yesterday. Two week ago"
ho was nttnokeil with fever, which de
veloped Into malaria, his temperature
for several day ranging tw high a lOi
degrct. Tho fatal change for tho worf
onmo Saturday night nud death wua
sjieedy,

New

A

0.

BOIl.UtE;LODE8.

j

nml Two I)ni
Crrnu.l IiiJurriL.
DAttMinKN, 111., Aug. 0. Tho boiler
of n threnher onglno exjilodtd on n farm
two mile oast of this plnco, reuniting lu
tho Instant death of three person, tint
riou nud probable fntal Injury of two?
and slight Injuries to several other.
Tho killed nro Ilruce Miller, engineer
nnd two Iwy about 10 or 13 years of
ngo, the son of John Underwood.
Tlio aerlously Injured nro William
CreiiiroiM and Elmer Hook.
Miller was working on tho engine at
tho time of tho explosion.
He wo
blown a dlitnuco of SO foot. Ills clothing wih nil torn from his tiody ond it
plum of Iron puwd through hi body,
which was badly dlstlgnred. The
lioys were alto blown n connld-erabl- e
dismuco and their WhIIim badly

Tlirs

Men

'Am Ulltml

iiintllnt.il.
Hook was struck in tho back by a flying mluilo uud ennnot live. Cremeena
wiis bmlly scalded, nud, It Is thought

fatally.

MORE

TROUBLE

flnrrrnnr Jlny

Tim

WAITE,

FOR

Inilfrtut

IIS

Vot'

lllll rrltunvrt.
Couiuado Sntixos, Aug. 0. In reply
(o n demand mudo by Bhcrlff Dowcrt
f.hl.lillii

Hull

for 11 Dull hill prisoner
who were
given Into tho custody of llrlgftllar"
Ueneral llrook aud by him pnrolled, af'
tor tho surrender of the strikers nt Dull'
hill, Oeueral
llrook
hai wrltlen"
that Oovoruor Watte will surrender tin!
men at Colorado Springs when tho nu
thoritlo nro ready to procoed lo trial
but not before. The matter will bo laid
lieforo tho grand Jury mid it la lntl
matl the governor may bo Indicted fof
attempting to shield prhoner. In tho
meantime tho sheriff will probably au
attempt to bring men In by force,
SHOE DEALERS
Drake

A t!n,

'

FAIL,

nt QiHntj and Snillfi

at Wnretatcr (lo
Qoiscv, Mass., Aug.

Vmlor.

A

til

0. John B
Drake & Co., lollng shoo innnnfao
tnrers of this plooo, have iwtgned. Lla
lllltles nro nbottt MO.000, asteU almost'
as much, Tho failure was cause by dull

bttslnea.

o

pal,

ll

fl.-I- 3.aor.

e-

lliitli Chin

Tho ling Yuen Is nn nrmorod ateel
iMttleshlp, tho exact dnpllcato of tho
Chen Yuen, which It was nt first
had lieen sunk by dho Japanese,
but whloh. a it nflerwnrd turned out,
ioaped from the naval battlo badly
damaged.

jr

And FunmiHiKO Goods In ttio Southwest.

NavM lint ll
Nmm t'lllnci

Jnir,

sllft westerly

oott-fcrr-

Groceries. Dry

OLAirt

SUNK BYTllIi

(1,0

Urltorftla Iim won
Tlngtart wm in

DlflVrtnce,

Aug. 0. The napl
Wahiiimitom.
Bnnday qulot of the Capitol wiU broken
yesterday by the assembling of tho
Democratic confsrreo nt 9id0 o'clock in
llio sennto cominltteo room on Interstnto
commerco. All of tho Democratic
wore prweut except Seuntor
Voorhees, who U still sick, mht Chnlr-wa- n
Wilson, who had gona to West
Virginia to soo his slok wife. The moot-Inlasted until 0 o'aloote mid wm
marked with oven tnoro than tho usual
secrecy. Boino of the conferrec
de
cllnoil to nilmit thnt they ware together.
Other woro mora communicative, explaining that the gathering wna duo to
tho dosiro to expedite n aettlotnout nt
tho earliest tnoinont posslblo,
'fho meeting resulted In nn understanding thnt n report ihonM 1m mndo ono
wnyortho other ngroemwt or disagreement within tho nrxt 48 hour, thnt It
would be nn agreement was not, how-ove-r,
definitely settled. On thl point
Hie eonferreea say they lmvo not yot
passed the danger point, although thy
eosmod more confident thnt It would bo
nn ngreoment.

Wo carry the Largest Slock of

WINS,

O.-- Oeo.

AHD WILSOH ABSENT.

HI

VOL. XIV.-- NO.

llrltftimln Katlijr in lbs
l'oiirlrrtillt Itar.
Cowra. Ilo of Wight. Ang.
Japanese Warship destroyed
Gould ynoht Vigilant hmridtomedtho
Off Jerome Gulfi
promlw of hor sailing mntor, thatglven
deep wntor anl strong wind tha would
PAUTIODIiARB ABB VBRY MEA0ER.
defeat tho Prlneo of Wnlt' Ilrltnnnln.
Tho jaoo Saturday wns 80 mile, Tim ClilniB
Clmn Ynin Nut Dunk
tho prko wna jCIOO nnd the rneo tho 14th,
tlriirlpii, lult lt.Mi.nt Trnm tho

Tariff Confcrrccs Hold a Session at the Capitol.

M

8, 1804.
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The United Htatca run supply all arm
needed for tli war In the Orient.
Ttio treasury deiurtintt it Wantilng
ten Is merely a eletrlng lioutc for I.n-Ati- 't
gold rnrtor4.

exntotlujt to hear a Imtiro mm
plaint from Ihe linn. Hill Maeon, the
Illinois prtra lieaiity. (WneMngiin Port
'J'ho Wllfon llltl iinnw ttiH cmlv hope
of thv country nnil H mutt lie paMrd If It
Ncw York Ucr
takw till Doeamber.

aid.
Tlio

iiumttig nf tffinkiM!Niro In
ramliithi tUe country tlwt tliera It
a xreitt deal done In (.'ongraM for
effeot. Kmium City Timet.

al

In

about 13 mltM, Wi ihHm Mtuth of
Jlngdalotm and about 1)0 mlhii wmi
from tisu Jlnrrlnl.

The now that Btunarar Wllllan I
wrltlug tin opera U omluoui. IfauytHxly
fin nut Voguar Vogner wo think the
New

York Adrertliar.

IfyouUvlllc

t'ourlur Journal.

i

rary
to make, bat a war
b a

uil.

I

!

IVofaaaer Hull tayi tha day la not far
distant ctIkiii weahnll lie nblotor from
New Yorlt to Wniulngtoti na eaally a
we now hoar. Wo don't
lu

It may

pnw-perou-

I

If tho 3iMWtr have ratlin thn Me
Um Hi tho party Wmn a
long an they
10MrerwIll tliry Klmlly t'liwe tha door
to IjiuIhomT

'..'ji
miggca-tln- n

In Kurope

Ju

now would do morn to Mart the wheoli
of Industry In tlili country than
olia rxcopt tho frco oolimgo of
Hirer.
any-thin-

I

rnt

Am

jr

lim:

ir

HQ uors,

lf

...v.....

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

....

Carullll';''1'i'",

.(.

' .!....

,,..

''

,.,.
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i

af

ocrats all etood togelhor, tbey could car
ry a vote ngnlnit the ropublloonj mid
wpiillt both, prorhllng they were oil
prenenttovote. Hut the ahaToliaueha
dole onfl that the denioeratu limit de
pern! mi the thieo pnpiilhu Henntnre lo
lielpthom out on meaaiiree detarmluetl
on. In order to keep the three.popultita
lu good hnrnor and get their vte,lili.
neeeMar' to make nnreeilong to jiopu-lin- t
Ideas. One f t,.eie htene In that the
ii (Tine tax rluuee mint he
retnlned lu
the urlff bill. Another Ii that the Inter
i tti of the agricultural (Herniation mutt
lie regartled in making up the larlif luu.

And

Sir. Chart a i.oug'iemare aoundi the
key note. Ueteyi: The preteut depree-lIn biitineiw aud demorallaed randl-Hoof eoolety and Induitry throughout
the country U duo in a great degree to
the repeal of the Hliennaii net without
eompeiiiitilng
leglilatlon
In
other
wordi,to the demnncUiallott ofillrer.
Thla factl now generally conceded. So
munh
that the itata otmventloniof all
partlea that hnvn henn held recently,
from Maine to UBllfernla, hare laeerted
lu their platforme a bimetallic ,H,,u.
tltlrem, honeter must not permit them
elm to be deluded by tnimjiereiit fictions. Thero is hut ono teat of true
and that Is when tho camlhlite
for thn atillrtge of his rellow cltlxens
HoMlyaHrrUhliMhereneeto the time
honorwl monetary eyeiem of the country
and the reiteration of the free and unlimited coinage of silver nt tho ratio of
10 to I of gold.
CHiaensran not ho too
careful In selecting thorn who will represent their Individual aad aggregate
and none but thoM or uikjuii-tinneloyalty to the chum or .he reaiura
ilen or the traditionary colnagn and Hi
na! mwtbode of tho country should he
obetiea during thla critical period of the
u

republic

lliifrrnn I'lelil'e I'nrtralt of Ilrbi.
Tiie iiewspnperiiorlrnitrtor 13. V. Doha
nru not nocnraia They repreaeut him
rut fat mid aloek, mid ho id not. Del (a
tnll, blue eyed, palu, ataootlt alinveit
mid iuclinoil tolmldneea Ho loolca very
like 11111 Nye, nud tho foot that ho
wenra apectuelea lunphiMlieM the reaetu
lilautm.
He dreawei very plainly, lint
neatly. He tnllta fluently, he ia an omnivorous render, mid ho particularly
llkat pootiy. Of uddrsM he in candid
and cardial. He luw to tt degree tlmt
ijimllty oalled peronnl nmgiietism. lMvo
tuliintea with him would euftloe, we
think, toooiivluoe it ronderof humnii
tmtutt) that Debaianmau of high iden,
liouent oouvlotloiiH, uuetvurving intvg
rlty, great Intellectual vigor (or tier
hapd, rather, aettl), oxoejitional aliupltel
ty of character nnd cohiuiiiiiumm
Hla trnitN nro thone, wo
liellove, which, taken alugly, nro most
ndmimblc, but which, bunched, nre very
likely to get him Into trouble.
Uhioogo
lteoord,

G2E1AN

eer HaU

'

JOHK DKCKltrtT, Pilot'.

ICE

Peitttt

In Their

Men,

HENRT

Never fall to relievo Dyaprpsta,
Coristlpntton, nnd lleadacho.
'
Imvo proved tho vnhio of o
"I
Aycr'a Pills in rcllovlnir dyejicji- - o
nlrt nnd, hoadnelin, Willi wfiloh g
coinphiintHi was so long troubled 5
tlmt neither thn doctor nor iny o
aelf aupnoacd I ahoithl over lio
ngnin. Througli tho nso or
ivell
r
4 in
(IIU IK'tf IUn intul Inlttsa Af tint
HI llVi
Stilt Itnllm
liecn for vwtrs."
than I havo4ilUlJllll'
o
A. UA8KIL,V('rBUlllea, 1)1,
"1 Imvo used Avcr'a Pills for
35 yoaro its it cittlmrtlo In llvor o
compliilnt, nnd iilwnys with ox.
tronioly bennilninl effect, never
lmving had need of other medl. o
cine. 1 plito glvo Aver'e rilla to o!
my ohfldroii, when thoy rcnulni "I
nil nporlcut, mid the reeiilt (a - o
wrtya most atltiarnciorj-.a, o
A.lUTOf, Cmitro Coiiwuy.N.H. 2
"Hnvlnglicon sovorflynflllctcil o
wna intiuccii
witii cosuvoiieas,
i 'Pl.ilr
A vitr'a llllla
..an l.n
tf.trv
. a O
......
..ivii
C
..n.nini
....... i.t.v
..rr,.l...i'..
I,.,.
.....I xI o
i
viivvivti
riuv, mill
t'onioi'iu
cttn conflilnntly rrcnintncntl thorn o
to nil almllnrl y nflllctftl." U. A.
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-

P. BYRON

J.

gl

AVhnlcialo and Ilelml Dealer In

o
o
AVER'S
PILLS
o
Rocolvod HlnhoBt
o

Pure Drugs, Pine Chemicals

Awnrds

A.T THE WORLD'S
B.Lgg.S.g.?AS.gg.

FAIR

gj

TOItET ARTICLES, STATIONERY ana
Pmerlptlons carefully cotnioiii)dd ntall
hours dar or nlalit.

100f000iLlJlBER

Eestaimnt,

Homo

ltATUS:
Avook,

Donrd by
Fifteen moals,

Singlo inoal,
SpaolMl

U.S'ATIIAN W.

at all h.itira, dav uiul night.

H0I1J. EBSTAUSANT
WOII VQMi,

Vvv.
I.tlainnd tierois

fiom depot.

Neat anil Clean
1115ST J'OOI),
Prions ItittiHomtblo.

TraiiBncts n Gonoral Banking BuBinosa.

Foreign Evctiange Bonght and Sold.

leiiiliiK, N. M
ItaiiHi.

Oeuar tlrnvr
iiuunteliie ant
,lio8irliiKii,
(I rail t county
New Muxleo,

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,

CO.

(lolil Avoniio, Dninliip; N. M,

Silver

A

ml

tii;jtti:tt ik

NM,j:iJ,I),7yt,l
'

At Vary Low

A"l

Iff.

?

MisBOB

it Children's Fino

THE LEADING

OAT-

ltSIIIM,

GhOODS,

R. S. STURMER,

lertblsEiHf
01.1) A.M)

ents'Furnishin!

AND
BOOTS
SHOES
DEMINQ,
NEW MEXICO,

paid for nrrerl
awl ueraoti ueand

to furnlili

vo,, South of Pino.

PETTBY

O. N.

iae eoarletloe of
PeetoAlee
Maxlen.

BXPE ESS.

LOOJLL

Litdios', Gents,

llurae brand
mum nil left bin.

iff f

oi

STABLES.

KOntilAIIVrt IIIMNI).

Best Brands of Cigars

at Current Rates

Livery, Feed & Sale

ntE8U CYBTDK8 IN UVUBT 8TVI,n.
til tlto Dnlleitolns ol the Htuiaon to tinier nt
lloteitnauin lliitea.
SibVMIt Avhnpi:,
DKRIINO

TliWrTSMyaMaMfilat

Mexican Money Bought and Sold.

Interest.

rnOKUUII, I'mtirlelur
Eating llouso in Doming.

OATTI.M

rrnldorr

Ontlilor.

UltOWM.

Mm lei of Oeiing.

French Restaurant,

lIUCItBVK

JOtiU COIttlU IT, Vice

It.

Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Everything

A.

NEW MBXIGC

i'teildetit,

Monoy to Loan on Good Security

OITY

J,

-

THIS

Opposito Jloymann's Storo.

At 'riiouipmin's

-

l

Oyntorn In ovory Htyln nnil nil
tllU lloUl'llcIt Of till) Hdlt- hiiii to (irtlei.

3est

llItOWN,

AUSTIN,

I'ONO KIKQ, Projiriotnr.
A First ClrtM Knting Houbo.

ANT)

-

AtJISO

NHlUltrMlen

vlg-orou-

I'tnteeate,

llMlllf,
Htn JImIK

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnic, and Sooiablos, fUrniBhodVith'aHj
thing in my line,

I

MAKE A SPEcFuLTY OF FINE CANDIES.

AfillHItt LIKDAUHlt.

tJt

'lleft

mind

-

Hee lie) left hip.
Petlafllre,
I' 1. 'r- -

rutllj

a wntT:r

16SH.

patlel

K. Y. Restaurant.

Opi--

-

35 DIQMING,

-

Iloree llrantl:
L on lait lilp.

CHOICE BUILDING BHICK

I

ritopmiiToit.

COO

trcle.

LIQUORS,

Inforiimtloii for the lUumlneri.
Tho Hon. Ohnmp Olurk, formerly of1
FiRurt4n.
Kentucky, lino no respect for tho civil
FURNISHED
ESTIMATES
service laws, mid he doc not lnmltnti
to any an, n wna Indlwitwl by ills
We msnaftetti'e ear own llrlrk and do ur onn
s
ilaeon Werk.
epeealt lu tho house tho other dny.
lit tho course of his remarks ho iimdo it
0HEAPEU THAN ADOBE.
general mwitilt on tho civil eetviro
NEW MEXICO,
ayetem, whloh, ho declared, wiw tho DEMINQ.
most uiotiumeutnl fraud of tho century,
liAVKor
"Not 10 men lit this house, " said he,
a llilkr
"oonld stand an oxnuiluittlnufor it (000
liar
iflift
WhP'
I lie u iw'
WeMTe
elerkahlp. Why, they naked ono man
how many Ilritlsh eoldiere wero ewit
"R
over hero during tho revolution.
,Hc
T'm
llteotil, ..Uregti,
appliomit replied that ho did not know
HUaaiiww,
tho exact number, hut huknow n d
1
...uitenli.
xeainam
Ttteittt.
right moro '"nmo over tlmtt went bnok." Udleo'ebimraos
g 111 WWBr
UmlvUle OntirlorJottnuil.

.1.11.1

Chas. W. Klausmann,

$0.00

-

ttntIon

to fttmily

r.miX

-

-

IHSTEST
Importod A Domostio

iMii1

BOOKS

THJS

IF

Are

I.

KSTIHilBIlKI)

11

Co.

SCHOOL

DEIVIING, NEW MEXICC

II

I'estonice

W.N. IJehief Brick

I
I

CHEAP for CASH
Any Quantity, Any' Size.

BEER!

COLD

DOMING, N. M,

Dispensing Druggist.

11

Citl.

CuatomorB o&tiBfnction.

GOLD AVBNUB,

"

Nlpoino,

METER,

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

rtKi-.t-

Whitman,

NEW MEXICO.

DEMUVG.

AVER'S PILLS

merriment

nil over tha floor, nud Mr. Dolllver'a
lino forentdo effect wm almttered by it
Hhout of laughter nt Onmth'a impuduut
luterjection. Wmdiingtoti Post

I curry in Btook Bbmo of tho choicest brnn tin of Liquors ahti
Oigara to bo had any whoro,

Easy to Take

(r

j

Wines, Cigars,

WAIiTBBCWALLIS.

nd lrwi of lund
uid InlM la lrn rnimlf iI
Mexim, tolti-l- (i
Hrvnlii.idTerrllorrnrNtwr
CAftUTH'S QUBCTION3.
niiihrnul one qanrlcr of Uvt ("iiliMtd one
.narierol Mwifaa immUrMl iTtilf,two,iiiid llw
Knglaml'
iiuml in ttiv irar lu the til Tlilmt lnr Inrnrnmt'dii f'nmrtlmci onlb iwehelf nf Ihe Minlhtuet one ijiurlrr f
eelloii immhewl twtily lbrp, In tawii'iihi iiuiii
iiu...MV
t.i...m Ait .............
ft.. ... u.
Orient li nlraady vlilble, apd toloijrnim
nilm.. w...
....... i liered
etililrMi nuUi.of ninae imtnbnsl llilrtfcn
r nmii mrrMlmi, .iiilil
Iiulltmto that Olittn will hnvu hor uotivu
Tho lmbltof llupteaontntivo
...... .1v.u....u.. ivlaniiiif or nrTvr1a'HI!Mi ,11 to rwip, rujni,
fympathy, If not her upon auppart. Ai
leterMt. cblm ul ileaMHHl hloctr lit
n pretext for a getuirnl war in Hurope, mid epolllug n cllmnx when inainlmnt title,
-"T..ij, w..wr IB lawKimorI) "ni
1IM C.
WUHnMU IHHmiaM-.MI- I
this Gorsan dUllBiilti' lit tho mont favor tiro delivering n nwooh, na ho did rei. trie nfrilwrt honllt imj
ho
niked
cently
MrQnlgg
;nwmneitMrltHi
when
ntwhnt
-able that has beau furnished for tinuiy
i J i Mr Mttfirnui ti, muj ui!a kAiI In.
toihi
lierlutl lu History nnil in what country ' len-al- , when the m thoiiM Itranine dee ami per
yaan.
gliurlntora wcro booted mid Mp'jrrotl, hnd irt. auiUni to itm im ietnr and f Teet I
evd 01 InnHmae
imty-nwtjstrong
w
furilu r
foxoy, IUIIry and rfyimvo derte1 noougToea, Illustration in tho
ldpd t.l villil Invtrilliipnl.
thai, In rare nf default
tho poor fellow whom thwy befooled an
llii. flrl nan, lu Ihe imrmetilof
Nld
uetllra
of
hr
Itepreefiitntire Dolllvcr of Iown wits Mid matv) . the wW peily of ttte rond twrt
badly, leading them a fox chase clear in tho peroration of mi impAMloued
Im. nf Laid
rmiiuiie. le aiiinctf ikhj in lake tiei
and, after lliiij nmlre of Ihe Hate,
acroaa the confluent. Title la a remilt not
in which he waa picturing tho preinl-piai-and inanwrnf rale by nnllie publlaliett In
aitoulthlng to any nltetrrent or In'olll-gen- t loyalty nnd devUion to American iusti- - nini" n..pniN.r i:lnul In Ihe miulf nf lirant,
wnriv nii.r lirilir In lllnr i,i enrii aiie
Tf. ..... I r ai
....,.). Im... II?..
iiereon, ami t prove that their ym lullniu.
.nllie.ii-i.- i
to th.. Mrhed
,
l''V'"'n'l.-ll.i
.
i
T .
,
101
inraaui u. i riimi laiitla, aii.l ex
pntlilrwrt, while en route, were not their Kiviug "1" iiuiieu it iiprniiiin nun tuuoJi- - inanir
"
deed
end
""'
.'
teiiil
mfarleiii
t"1"'""""
J"
illtf
word lmiiiiwuui tho ifomli.am of
true frlendf.
It
w),., , i,..r-re4.l.-i defami,
theee poor iinmlgrauta, declaring they hh.i h v...v n.. ii.
and
nl
If the reporu (ruin t'orea are not had turned their Imcka tiiwtt the until ' ,,, ni.t iroiiiliin '";'" ihm tiVit n, aiitwanvtiert
of
grout
oountrioe
I.nro)to
to
t., ,w .n,,i and efrant of
areh
ridden
ihr....r,
greatly exit'gerated tho aen jiower ol 11m
id rooae- - awl
"
." ''"' ' "
mm nf libertvv in thuir new liomu In I" ""1
i
mierrai iu nai la it
China has already been crippled to euch
in aald n
nltiir
I
Now
Kl
lra-thrrnfni,
iiiucrini.
fun:
l a. of th
mi latent ni to glv Japan an enoriuout
innnli IHraiiiaiUlTefTliirro)
"I Imvo had thorn silting by my eldo of.sew eirn,In the
i ii'i'liwli
will,
IX
al
af riaiur.
lininedlnte ndvautage. Am! them It no III my offloe, " he exclaimed, "whllo I dav the t lllll of H. lil..liili..r IWM. utin m.fMlii
tuTltia
HaliniialI IA ul nnilitlns al Ihe aMtiiwret
wm writing letters for them to their flrrt
rtinion to dlubclleve the etnry of tho
romernr nn-'ir- .l
nnd aflrer vmt
III
nf ihe Chin Yuen. It leeaay to old frlenda ttcroas tho net nnd to their towiiof ltniliir,.i.v.for..le (Mftef) te MM
ike
hldoVt for n.h all aud lMHV tie pnti- buy iHtttlp riliw, but it different thing to old homes, mid they wero shedding MaheM
aerein iior neerrntwi, and (till I a roup. n
toara"
handle them.
exeruie ;n ine niirriiaeer or niinhaeera a VKirt ami
drmt fnr aald Utidn an) nratafie
In
At thla Mlut n Rtrauge voice from n am
raid mm
ajironuM, TttnealS mnruaee lere
mtt
Out of
United Htetee
in innnnma, at tauee 1j
iintor 1 1 are aoat eomewhere on the other atdo of tho
4At.
III,
ianita AtimfrlmmJlMim ikdMk. Luu
al.ll
ohatnber chimed in. It waa Crruth'a.
dotnoorau and only 8 populliU.
Koqulaln In rnld llranl l ontny
Theee
"What wero thoy crying ttbontl" ho Demlui'.N.M.,
Aiiio.i 1.1, imi.
nre 1'nlTer or Kflntai, Allen of Kehrsika
asktul
and Kyle of rtmtth Dakota. If tho demMnrtrasee ind Amhothted''eeir'
Tliero was mt uproar of

Jj"rM efo

Albert Ldauer,
AVnOIirMAtfC DKAl.fiR IK

1

Wo nre

and prooaatl

u

irly

Senator Qormati Is the frntt min that
ortr worked a )m path th- - Ktrttto axaluit
New Vnrk Tribune.
n Pretldeat.

tiolwy young Itmporor oan do It.

7

''I

tm.

Anew gold camp in bolag opcti'il
tha Sun Mnto mountnlui, nottlt of

"

lfori

m-eo-

'

VW&aSh.iY

aw wdt rig ? tMxrr
Ttio priaouir
Uuitflld and
Heme BlAilllMff ritmit'if Done lijrnn Itn
woolly wwtem court lmdn'rrnuoli of a
thtiahHtle OregWfi llrtMnr.
chanco mid no Iriejifk, Imt ft yomif law
That will not do to jmt nil of otie'i ye from tlto ml, out there lo win hit
,
in onti Imaket liM Immii ttitmu(hly cmu-a- undertook the ohm for tho f(iory
there inlht Ira in It, mid the Ant ihltitf
dmfioiHitrated lir th lierrr ottqi thin
tint lio did wiw to Atunnnil rt jury trial,
Willi thotaauda "t crawa
"Aw, oonw off," remonstrated tho
ability to roach a market I without any
jndjt.
fanK of our auddutily taken away, Tho
"Your honor," said the yonnji man,
etrawbcrry crop lma been tho principal with RTat dignity,
demand in tho
oa of Ihle wwtlou, and while U trill not name of tho caniltulonitl right
nf or
only hold it ptreadut yield, lint will oryoltlaeii of thin gmtnml Blorloun
double Mid treble it, (t will in nyear or ooHiitty that my client hero lx tritti
two Ikxxhhh of eeewiitlftry importance. before n jury of file peat. "
"Ho can't lt it,,f artld tho Judge, al.
Pmnes, jwaoltw, olimiea nnd itunll
frnlta generally nro n tiefleealfy to tho mwt overootno by thla oriitoriool out
burnt.
frnltKrawor bociraw thay ftimlnh him
"Idanmml It, your honor," luRlitcxt
wall 1Jw jmtL"
with motwy
in the mkmou
.
.
MM MIHIM
n
'111
t
MM
III
..W.
HtMlllliU
af
"
"jrrou Mr n mrr or .h noonr In
"v
quired the Judfcj, na if tfimu M relent.
mtiipott tho family ntid to improve tho
"Yes, ymir honor." ,
"Woll, now, look
fannn. They all bear one fatal objection
young fa)
aa n crop to be relied upon, and that lit lor," decided tlto jndg, "far Half noent
the absolute neeeaelty of finding rt mar- I'd flue you for oonteinp. D'you think
ket for tliotn aa nmii m they am ripe. we'd ttiuid it doaeit more Ilka hi in lu
Uild noinuiuiiityr
If you do. you lmdn't
Thin may not m true of the prune, hut
better ay no. l'omwtl with yor orgu
for It thaaame ooudl tlouoxbstft it mutt iumiU" And the mandate of
theoourt
be taken enro of at crw wlini rlpo.
waa obtryed.
Dotrcit Jfrao V
onn
tlte
that
The fruit of Hood Rier,
To Tier Art,
Ik to make her fnmmw ivit well na
ia tha winter amila Tlmt onn
Mine. d'Albertin, ono of the loaaer
be kept It onn be gntiiuml leinurely, palntera of Prance, wna na conceited
onco In bearing, bring batter mid etend-ie- r nbont her nrtistlo nbillty na tho wm
for her oxceaaivo tuo of txwmct.
return mid at tho very lewt ontlny.
John Bweeuy'a nrehard laet year, ltd lea of all kind. Her faca mm a aludy
flret yoar of liearlng, prodnoetl mora net In ouaniel, rougo mid iwucIUng, nud tho
money than would or could Iinvo baeji older she grew the mora pronounced it
derlvud front tho same nrea of laud baettmo.
On ono owwlcji it oertnhi
town to wheat In 80 your, Thin year it roimt, who held her in muh dlneeteaui,
ahonld yield 80 tltuea na mush, next laet it lwt to hor.
year 70 tiuioa na mnoli, mid then for 30
"And what will innlam choose?" ho
yrnra 100 tlmne na imiolt In other ttked, with mook conrteay,
worl, ono naro of wintor npplea ia "Eknnethlng In my nrt," ahelmi)er-ed- .
worth iuort, yenr in and year out, than
"Bomcthlng I onn pnUt."
100 nsrvMof wheat Six narea of good
"Very well, inndiiio,' ho replied,
orchard will ylold n Inrgor not yield iKrtnug ntinaeir out.
than n aeotluu of wheat laud. Multiply
A dny Inter uutdmuo rcotired n nook'
the nerea in Hood Hirer volley by 100 age front tho count, whloh. uixm imluir
mid aotno trtea or the wonitii ttiat it will openwi, ivveaieu n life alM urnwing of
ovsfitnally jiroduoe may lio gained
hor own face in outline.
Detroit Frco
T..
!.
I.. ...It I'rnaa.
will prod nee n oouli value equal to three
townahipe of wheat. The winter apple
N.itii or ante.
la going to nooomplieh thla reanlt, and
riM
umlfrl(rnmJ,
Klnr,
pnttr of
the neat few years aa the young or the unit part
I
irrtnln
ohnrtla oome into bearing will prove tho lna Iiji llnrnn' la4 IHimlii mill hl mH(MtNt
wife, Xlln H,
tuoug i it now K,T.m' i'm,TizL!'',m,,'S'. . Vir"".
irnut or una wwerttmi.
'
on
.. ,"T
. ....
yi wu mu irmerniu l.nni, Nmr I'nliil.-- . dim tttrrly slvi notuw r
wwiib n wim ono,
mil ffiMtiai. .vnwlai lllritif ntitiln tvia TlltHllfMl l,tn. Ihm tvbrn.jMP. OH .altl llftt. lb Ml 8
u motlvwi In
".il
nuim ii. lira uwii uiio irni 11 uhii illd
lh im
i wouvamp llnil
n iln in fn'rtrof m . tl
of 'rinlii
la
ml
nf nvnrv Anrvir.
"
"w
"I '. Iliul UIim nrnnilfrv
t (U
1.1 w ..M rnnh
tuulty." When this vnlloy in nil orchard
tner ddiiia,
(
with
me
the
of
ront
Iniemi
IhtIm
to the Hummit wmt of us
from the
fmm tUtr until paHl: una Mberew, IJta
and from tho river bnek for SO inline, mnnm
Id Iliirw
mil bin wir Allee II.
J,
! Hi
i If imrllea
In mid mnrt-- !
thin only will it have attained ita full tMimla,
lrlwll,Milronrr
did lr raid laetriiuixnt
ndrin.
development Hood Illver (Or.) Ola ami nnbi
tlw iinilrlrl, Mid iurtir r ih m
nan iart all the inllnwltif riewriMl Inl. litreoU
cler.
AWI.B8 BITTER THAN WHEAT.

THE HBAfcLIQHT.
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IttALASKOWSKI & ROSCM,
CONTB-ACTOH-
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ACCEPTS.

A

DEADLY

RIFLE,

ASSIST IATURR
a little nswatwjnen
In remaMiit onsnd
Ins mtltar Irooi the
Moutaoh and bamU
sad yu ttmeljy

s
Ttia CongrrMmart Will

fanm.i

tr

tVnn.Uffat

Maasilnfl flun Invented
rnr united Rlnlrt Sanator,
sn Iowa Duelor.
WiBntxaTOM, Atiir. 0, Uepre(mts
WAHntKOTo.v, In., Aur. 0. It is ex.
W. J, IJrynn of Neurarica lirti wrIU pected that this town is soon to becoitnt
ten a loiter to J, E. On, nroddsnt, and f amons because of nn Invention of Dr.
Ike otlwr mombsrs of tho oxtcutlvo 15. N. IcClefm's, wlilcli U tiono other
committee of tlio Nebraska free coinage than n niott deadly Infantry nrmtlm
Psmocrntio lenders, In response to their roost deadly woapon of tho kind over
Jeeent letter rrqticstlugr him to becotno a manufactured, as now believed.
feftiididnto for United States senator, and
Dr. McClcan has boen working In his
llttlo den In this plooo for throe years on
this thing of death, and, having perfected it, has Recured five patents ntwn
tho arm in the United 8lnto 'nud n pet-eeach In lingland, Franca, Germany
and Canada. Tlio gun Is a wondnr.

t.e

avoid a iMUltltiiiie
of rilstretntatir

meats slid dis.

eaues, and will

'

i

ami

nt

Under ths barrel In it magailno that
opens on hinges, into which n whole) lox
of oartrldges is dropped. Tlio mngaelne
is then doed. With ono grip of the
hand (lvo things nro accompllsliwl, with
nlmost llghtningllko rapidity, vlct 1, n
cartridge Is drawn backi 8, plaoed lu
tho barrel 0, fired) 4, shell is towd
outi 8, another cartridge is seijyd. Tho
work is nceompllebd ni rapidly n th
(runner can open nnd dnsp his hand.
Tills magazine rifle fires six shots n
and no other arm savo the Qatllng
gun has Its speed of action.
This gun hai ono motion, whllo to
mostothor crack rides there must bo
four or flvo motions of tho hand. Tho
cartrldgo carrier is controlled by ootiw
and acts woudorfully llko tho human
hand. Tlio pair of shell extractors work
on n plan wholly different from tho
usunl modo and aro controlled by converging cams. It (Ires 10 balls to ono by
any othor gun. A riilo ball goes 1000
feet n second. Firing six n seoond. tho
bolls travel (W0 foot apart. Lot it Ihj
supposed that there aro men In a fortification nrmcd with theso magnxluo rifles.
Tlio cnomy forms a mllo away or a
chargo. It would tako tho onemy IB
minutes to come up. In thnt time unch
man n the onrthworks has Miit from
"000 io 5000 ballots nt thorn. It nmouuta
tn practical annihilation. The gunner
does uot removo ills cyo from ths sight
In tho grip of tho hand thnt flros the
picco.nor does tho hand action shako tho
gun.
Dr. McOlean has had an opiwrtunlty
to diiposo of Ills wonderful rills to Germany, but declined the oiler. Ho will
soon tako tho gun to Usneral Miles, at
Chicago, for Inspection, nnd from thore
will go on to Washington tooxhlblt it to
tlio military authorities. Tlio dootor
tvlll comfruct fcvernl tnwUls, ono onoh
ndaptMl to tho EDgllih, Frendiand dor-mn-u
oartrldges, nnd ho will visit those
countries in order to show what his
weapon will do. He will ontor tho oon-tiin August at Newport for n gun to
bo adopted by the United States navy.
seo-on-

K7

J. EltTAH.
to ftnt the principles which will pilrtn
lilni In the ovent of his eloctlon. Ho
wiprestc's ill- - ixmottrreiiou In tlio views
Of tho lenguo that tho peoplo should bo
yennlltcd to elect senntors by direct
vote, and contlnnlnK sayst "In compliance with yon, I therefore ntmoutico
my candidacy for tlio sonalorlnl term,
bcRtntilnR March 4, 1890, nnd shall inako
n tliorotiah cantois of tho state as dr.
cumstancos will permit."
XOX. W.

THENiiw3

IN

DniCP,

The lostcs from tho Chicago flio foot
IIJI

f I,V1V,UUU.

Harvesting the hop crop hn begnu In
California.
Tho ylold U heavy.
lrlro of tho tntinlolpnl contract! ring
hnve been ludiuttd for bribery in Now
Orleans.
Governor Altgold Is laid to bo dicker-n- g
with Populists and labor men to bo
dimt to tho sonata,
Wind wrecked Temen Droi.' circus
tent nt Jollot. Ills. An anaconda escaped and Is still nt lure.
Ono lreniun was killed, three woro In
jared nnd $40,000 In proporty was
by ilro nt Dotrolt.
In n fight b.twenn tho Cook guns nnd
ufllwrs nor Snpuln, I, T.. two robbers
were killed and one was raptured.
Tho Idaho Popnllsts nominated can
flidatc for governor nnil confirm- - mid
declared agamst fu.lon with tho Demo-

crat!.

Iflie encampment of tho Bccond
of Illinois Knight Tomplnr will bo
held nt Havana for four days, beginning
dli-tri-

Aug,

23.

Captain

Thomas

C. Fnllorton,
fur oouurvis in tho
Eleventh Illinois illstttct, died suddenly
of .njoploxy at Fnlrlmry, Ills.
Jtidgn (Howt-ulmt ordered Ilncan,
Hum, UiKidwIn, MoVmti nnd Elliott,
remaining directors of ths Amorlonn
llRilwiiy union, to appear and plead to
contempt ulmrgea Aug. 7.
nomltiiH)

Kcttlril nil Old (IriulRF.
rnrjJM, Tox., An (i.
hns
bwn received hero of n iltuiMrnte hooting nlTrny whleh occurred l'rlday inorn-Uit- f
u few miles oat of Rlversldn in Hnn
Tluslnto county botweon Davo Sanders
nnd son mid u neighbor, in whloh tho
former two woro imtnntly killed nnd
tho latter badly wounded in the left
nrin, , Anothor man sttnek n yotmgsr
Uaruet on tho head with a ho, frnotur-lu- g
his skull, which may jirovo fatal.
It Is said to bo tho remit of an old
rtidgo.
O.-- News

David Otarmyrmar at J.iupnrls.
'
Ruroitll. Knn.. Autr. 0 A rnrv Inri-- n
nmllonco, Including ninny ladles, was lu
idtondnneo nt Whitoly Oiwrn Houio
Thiirsbty livening to llston to Hon.
Diivld Overmyor. candidate forKOvernor
on tho Democratic ticket. Hu spoke for
iiatrly two hours, and was
nliy applauded. One of his hits which
was especially appreciated was in reference to th chango whereby Senator
PelTer sncccgdnd Ingnlla.
Ho referred
to It m n change of n royal Hengul tlgc
for n dromedary.
,

nnd HtrM In Tlir
Hkw Yomt, Aim. 0. W. A. McOon-noiwell knowu in theatrical ulroles,
and nt present mimuer of tho Drooklyn
tjienter, serurod n divorce on Wednesday, tho respondent InltiH nn actress
pawn on tho stage a Manr Hosinsr.
MgCwnuull
is now tho hrubaud of a
flaukhter of Judge fiherloek of
Dlvnreoil

l,

Call-fbrril- a.

.

Otrtni' I'mpoiltlon.
nug, v. i uiiutniim
KMittrsdiHtueingapronotltloaof Hon.
r. Hsttio to hnvo a
Wi u. uwent to
poll of tlnlr strenitth mndo In the Ash-- 1
.
...
ISkJ.I .11 ,ll-- L
..l.l .......
i nun uiiinut uy impariiai
moiuous, ana
ho weaker man to withdraw from the
race, Mr. 8ettlodcll.td the offer, and
said h'o owed it to hit friends to stay In
the rnco regardless
candidacy.

of Ureekenrldgo's

rroat In Mrtiraiko.
maha', Aug.

Indicate tho

IllSfiSP ot 'wt in sevoral Ncbrajkn
Munlles Saturday night. Tho localities
wero wairily those In whlcli tho drouth
vere, and little vegetatlou was
left to be damaged, Dodge county
d

f

st

Major Jack llutm.l
PntNcirro.-j-,

dvr.

Ills,, Aug.
Thomas II, Jnck of Spring Valley
before Follco Magistrate Mc- 11. -- 11
ntlltTotllt nt.it tvnl.l.t
Iwund Over to tho grand Jnry iu bonds
O.--

v ,uuv, Tfuivii were inruilliiHJ,

lv

for this pnrihhm., m, iTntee's
j'lcswmt J'ellsts are
the liest, On o
inril, tlmy nro nl- -)

lu fuvor.
Tlielr seiidry ef
fict Is to ksK lit
bowel
open and

".

""iwjyF

l.thlti.

ts

estnsrtle. As a "dinner olil." to nrotiwto
digestion, or to relieve distress fj
eating, take one after Aittumm
tiny,
Brsuultsi any
readily take tiirtu
Accept no siilMtltute that may be reeooi
mended to be " inst m Ifooa." u
be
nt
tulltr hr the ilemter.
a better profit, but I.e Is not lit

ntrai

mm

uein,

Tlinmm II. rmtnrllnff ttnUn it Pfrstul
Atlinipt to Murilnr Mr. Jk.tiTlliis.
Dallas, Ang. (1. Mrs. Thomas It.
Eatterllng lies at tho Arllngtou hntnl lu
n proonrloui condition. At 8 o'clock hut
ovsulng tho hotel guosto and others who
wero sitting around the main entrnuro
nud in tho vostlbulo woro startled ly
tho cries of a woman proceeding from
upstairs. A rush was iimdo for the foot
of tho stairs. Tlinre thsr met Mrs. Host.
erllng, her fnoo ooverod with blood nnd
suo screaming, "1'or Hod's ankn dou't
let him kill met" 13. V. Phillips, rlnrk
at tho hotel, conducted her bnok to tho
kitchen, where she fainted. About this
time Thumntlt.ISastorlliitf, tho wound!
lady's husband, ran out of ths hot!, got
In a carriage and rode off. Mrs. Hosier- ling was taken upstairs on u cot and it
Ho found her suf
siirgeuit summoned,
fering from two wounds in tho brmut.
one on tho right mid ono on the left, n
wonuU nlovo tho rlcht oro and thnw
puncture wounds on tho howl. All the
wounds seomsd to have been delivered
with a penknlfo.
Tho doctor did not think that tho
wounds would prove fatnl.
After n speedy investigation by tho
police Mounted Ofllosrs Durham and
Reynolds started on tho trail of Banter-linwhom they found nt tho Brvny
street enr stables. They arreetod lilm
nnd had him conveyed to jxilioe

. Now Mesldo,
Hsmlnjr,
IiAWRMNOH M. BOLLOCK,

AND

National Bank Block,

II.,

Um-rsf- spy

Hjntiewt

PptWEAR OfIlL

OuJLZjXj

M,

and autfiejoM,
fMr...
mpglrj
...'nnw Dnelsp liiilliliBj,
Httil.
mt. n, r. stovalt..
Pl'IVitlOIAN

GOODS,

I oarry n full lino in all departments and my stock of tlatit's Furnishing
the most uoinntuti, n.
."""s
mi
... iiM.ni
i.i.. tumi.. nuiuunil mm ettsouil
v.,u,..vwi,,.v,
rufaramio tn this niitrkni.

Sllip

.,

Ml.
i

PhyHlolAt--

bto lrro.

Fl((E

lIOLLTNaawOHTH.

lah.vnlolrinnd
Surgeon.
'

'

Gl'NT's P'URNISHING

M.

CARDS.

KINDS

Is

AND SUllOHnM.

'fornmny SitrKton
r a. T.ft A, r. II, it.
onieei HWer IimIIiIIiik, ailvor awune. o.

JAI.IJM 8. FIlLDHn,"

iSlZES,

Wl

TEST PEIOES.
- - - -

,.

Msxleo

hoonk;

J03HPH

SANTA FE ROUTE

Law,

Otty, tfa

AlTOSNttV AT

Bernini N, M.

Tiio Groat Trunk Lino .North, East

at

ArroitMttY

iisiaini,

JLAW,

N. M.

ospsfiinsiits

etiMtmit

Ivor Avenue Oeriisr

ieet

Blt'lfiet.
CONWAY.
Aitornoy and 0oitnollor at Law
T. P.

'iiveruity. Jtey Healaa.
c. 14. AsnawFELTian

and West.

Attorny ut Law,

Only Lin

running Solid Trftina through to Kimstut City,
iOhloiigo nnd St. Loi'ila Without Olmngo,

ATTOWNttY

AT LAW,

om,

Ifiaat

,

PULLMAtI

PALAOE

CARS

RUN

DAILY

From all points 1o all points In

t

Texas,

SLEEPING

it wire

Kew

too,

I ia "it n
M
I'll i Kill r.l,ir
Nkw Mexico,
roiir
llit
imiiiiib or Mllliolla lirilimM.
oniu
knm. dr
ftHI I.!lll,l I I l
Manitou, Oolo., Aug. (1. Tlio nuutial
h.. l.ull.i ,m flu
Oh
nii tiiiiMii:
imting of tbu western UshotH of tho flee that your tickets read, "Via the Atchison, Topokn and Santa I'e lUllway.' aed fllnwiiiirv
iir nnliblti.H.
Hl'lltlr AtllMIM li.SH
md illMoiilt hrraikhic ,irl rallotnt. Mil )
w
uatnoiia church him inn been oon
raiea,
on
or
eta.,
eaiiUBetioae,
eall
address
reruiii
rsiHssirn-S'iMis
lnllS anil nosHKi,
I. (. Mutilnl onli
T. NIClIOlJiON, O. P. and T. A,'iViieha, Kansas.
abided ben-- , Imt the iirooesditin are not
All
,ilr
i rum ysr ion, I'rlr.,
ntrf-""rp"M
H.'MOHslIIOUBB,
O.
1).
itiwi ptiblle. 'ITwee who iMrMcipatcd
f. and P. A.. 81 laen, Tpxhs,
r tlirw
fl'ie
"r 1'iieltss
.clum for tt.no br
II
ii,isM. Ttlaiuniila mid particular
in tne sessioua were m. luv. M. i
Or A. II. B1MOJTS, ixtool Afaut, I)emln.
Mats, btehoti of Dnve n lit. Iter. 1Uh.
tll('arrrHiiiilriir Hlrlrlly CdllflilrntlNl .
aril Hcaiinel, blshon of Omaha: lit.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Wass
Itev. N. A. Uallnirlier, lashoji of nlvwt- tout ut. itev. bunts il. Fink, bishop of
TMllfl'' NnIp.
Kansas Cltyi Jtt. Iter. J. .1. Henny,
-.
Wharf', On Slta tub ilair uf Mar, h In thr Iwir
.lnop of Wlcliits! Vory Iler. rtoWii-so..I .L......U:! .1.1.,
auu nlrwl
loar general of D.mvfri
Uv. 1'.
i.tiipiiiii S. All nail, Mil" nf joni Allmas lu.
aim
ba Mill UwlS Allaiao. IhhIi ui tk aoontT of
D. Olil, represonting the nrohbUliop of
Opposite tho Dopot.
ilfant In Itrs Tenllurr nf Nw i'coau,ilta mslta,
'Sveuia. ml ami arknulalM tlit.ii aarulii ,la.l
dilengot lUv. Fathw Ansteni, repnv
f iru.i whanlu and
fur wflsln t&wijlii
setitliig tho Densdictlne onlerj Itev. O-OOI- D
itmI tsnrwa earpaaiM in aaiif InalrumMt
tfi fartli,
a iirmlnslwr radlml, ilwt dhl gnat, utrsain,
.nd
Fntlivr Fretieblau of llanllpu nud lUv.
ll,rnira arrrjemiSfl'i qnlu lit i,ndr4M3,111In
vluil. all IhA
... '...'H.nM ihwrrllard
aaUU
Father Howlott of D river, lliey
A. II. rilu.MP.soy, I'noi'iiiitToit
mix, Ijinir and Mm In thaniaiiiy tilf (fmut ami
talked over the rules of tin ohurelt and
wM
t'amli.lr nf ttr
Lutaanml
l.
,.
rwiw, iiiimu in., i, I in uftitmnaiu
Call on Thompson ibr Cheap Railroad Tlokols
eccledastical matters rurally,
latrail alubt (S) of
(It? biwulta of Inning, .aw, nine tn l.h btst nt T, H. Mrt.'m, sjinfwtlK Itm
vlewa ntid grlvlug exporlMioes.
wiwJlvtHr4taf asM (Irani louair, iw I is lvtli
I'ir In n DmihI lnnd.
at nana in,.n,
msau Tnami
in
Mda Hwunl nf llranl caani
ClIICAtlO, Aug.
W tUiMmy of
tTi.r., iyllKlllrll,t ftill mil oi trail, iii
rii.l
ld tiiaall H. AlUltan ai.,1 lmli
a
flroin the eramt stand at Mm Wmkt
lima
alvajuiNMNlnlb.nnitorUciinl((nf
oi
Iwselmll twrk yesterday earned uwild
,,.. parpoMM nvlnnr nwnlliiiM) allJfeUtah
twnfo lllllSllif tile sueoiatani. in wlilnli
Suooassors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
'iilhl,lltn,aatat nnd tnlanal In and lu Ilia nbot"
li'i nowl uimiIm.., rmiililiii lruni nr InrWaiit lu
sovernl met with seriuus injury and a
w noaaaaUHWlnnd vaniuiilloti Ui
if lb Tarrl-'urliuiro tinmber of fithim wuva liati(li-n-f
of Nmw Milni IwlallYi. In unat fnrliin
.'ullowinv
Itin
awur
iajrmaHi ot a
I'ttfimwa: la
and bruised In endeavoring to make their
iTtain iimmlianr)' niitn uf nrnii dam with Mild
exit, ins damage was atant f4000, covlwd nf irnat. In mil. miit nf Iwii IlimiatniS dulKra
hii.Ui. loth Unlniil tlulldlntaiid Loan Amurl
ered by iusuranoe. Tho came of tho (Ire
uli.u uf Di'minv, N.w Mnl.ii, In mmiI'Ihii
is thought to Ikj a llglitwl
11.1 iiitarati th.raui,
tuvaihi-be
iiuil
i'nl.1.' n. nttilr In lli aimiiinl ut thlrloan dilling tliMwn among the ahavinirs and
m anil Mr.) ihrn
nib. Mid III
(fr
nthor ootnbnstible material nnrtdr tlm
.iiilltntna uf irlnrlinl ami uld Inl.T..! Io I dus
uu
Krlilat
mtiiimI
iiiu
tin'
itiilil
nf ascli and
standi.

Arizona and California,

V
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I

iniiB-niaiio-

t
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i

Thompson's.

Hotel,

wlil,

BOOMfci JkJXTTD BCABD

i.

ili,

:

inter-ohiuigl-

Fleishman & Beals

Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Spooial Aitontion to Mail Orders.
Gold

riRlit Willi VimW 0ng,
BAri U'A, I. T.. Aug.
inil.-of this plow Captain Bd- miiud Harry and n uom of 18 men lwd
nn . ucount. r with the notoritms Qbok
gang of outlaws, who burn cowmlited
tmtiK rons dpredation in tbees parla for
tb-- - past few
mouths. Tbe right ratoltfcl
in tlio capture of Addle lWryhill awl
tho M'lllngof Lou Qordau nud Henry
s

DEMINQ,

Avonuo,

-

Mniisr.'U.

NEW M1SXTCO.

minnmii irftuu i In.. Kcrnion,
Zac.vtko.vh, .Max., Aug. 0. Adrloea
Uavb been reoidv.-hers that the
oourt of Msxloo has jtnt rend-ore- il
jiidgiiiont on the titles of the lauds
of Noria de Los Angeles, in this state.
The lauds are valued at more than
$1,000,000, nnd the decision ot tho supreme court oouflrim (lie jKiMMiloti at
Fninlc I). AViim, n well known American milling man.

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN ST15NSON, Pnoiiui?Toit.

rresn beei. rork.

Veal. bausaee

sn-pi-

TrnuUle

Sirs. AitorM Unrnimt
Mw. William Wnldorf Astor woro at
tho recent drnwlng room tlio hiiiorlo
diimiuiid coronet oombot whleh tdio has
lately lieeonie pomawid. It la the ono
that Louis XIV gave to Mine. deMoutos-pan- ,
mid our wBflltliy oontitrvoman,
it ft Mtid, paid (tOO, 000 for it London
Oinndnrd.

ASSOItTJIBNT Ol'

7

nWI.UHIN

Utaple and Fancy Groceries.
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETU,
THI BflT t'LACI

BEST

GOODS
D155UNG,

TO

Bat

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.
JJHW

M1SXIOO.

NORI)HAUS4
HENRY nAl.H
Ropfllring Don" on Short Notloo.

riiotorsplis

ml

iin

nminiHi,a(ir"in(tii

of my makes ot Saddlw fnriilslicd on

Harness.

proitlf

du'l

WW

B

Mm

99

Watchmaker
CloW

SlMrltssel ot

ss.sisy

:
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WRatl
pramlaaa ba dd'lu Ilka siaatilir andwIiTi IW nhh
nwri a. 11 .am nma or oanaauoii mn maiiirti,
.nil .Ufanll lnuthuMittulalHll,
iu.am.all aaaail-.l,
Inn In lit tanur aud rS. li and wLtm. mJ
l ihhm, iba ImiIiW of aald nula, lia. (MUM..
Ihla alinn Ik.iaani.
Nuar. lliarufora. undar and by rlrtaaaf th
ami .itlk,lliiat Iir am uirasifb
aul dnd ut irnai. nnd rv iHaanii uf lha
BIlAi,
u in. of Steadir
lb nndaralmaa i I ai iu'i loi-Iba IStb day of Awmial. IKt. at Iba aoettlHMt
rnrmrnf Hliaattoat nnd Silver ainniiaUi Mid
inwn uliMniiiia, near nil aala od wll 10 Ibn
ror raan an no .iniruiari. ,r.aau'
nhjwM
tuna linrnlnaiMiva dncrlbrd, tnfolhar wllhaq ffahl,
litl valuta and Intoraat ,,f aalil kuawiia a. A
man and lima Altaian In and to tit
sstB,
rladlnv all wrli rlfht. till", ealale and InMsaat
... !
llial mar raa'l
Ika. aaaa.
rtaail and ci.iuplion lawa of tb I vrilHBfT OI
Xaar Mftsllm, aud vill, ta aaananM ot
HU.
and noon psywnil of Iba parrhaan atoaar.ina ia
daad to Iba purcbaaar St In said daad orlltKt pro.

xirr.r""".
tub
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Tarritiiry afpiniMld,
liroror arMlsThflM ssi lunii ihfiti.r,
mis 1111 and nMlM
nTtUouin
to pmvlrt. and ibl
'And yna ar tort
Vr nstl
la

Jeweler,

Avenue, South of Bptuce, DICMINU, N. M.

Kairl

rawmmniii
trial In SiS'J'.'H.

a.

9mmnimjtTtmmm.WtiiimitmMwmmHy

rlawalry and 1'laisd warathtayi
lMb, riKlfi,
tp!itraiil m nork w.i '.mid,
Iai

..Hir-a-

ind whrr.n-- . II aa aaraail In aalil trail ilrml
tliat In ra'' uf dafsnit nfjiny of iba itywanit In
.aid tnMf and dnd prorlSM for, Hw nlnila ut aald

T

NKWMWXIOO.

:

lnn

n litsi I bat awn-r-J- ...M . .il AUH,a
timanla. 0. Altniaaand loul Altwsa to aald
turdliiu i tin, iitMHrnvr and tafaal ot asTit prowl.-Mr- s
note sn.l
dsl tf 'rn.ij hf nifti of tn- -

IVrTHeryoiXsw

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
-

- ad

Inl.

MANl'KACTTHKR

-

rnmll-lion-

aiilleatlon.

JOHN OORBETT,
-

ton .arm

linn ttir tiniti'ralg
II, ai tua IraiMNi uf tb btttilaja
t aaJd ni-- n iHltfbl hroaaad M mIi tit
iiaridnliafiiro ikMcrlMd, al nulillr tandlin to 111!
liidik-r- ,
BOliaf of
Bfat .irtjiK thirty
ill" lliiw, Iriui., nlam of aala ate, by Mrwtlaa-iiian- i
in anin,. nawanaaar nnblliad afaalilafutiitv
if (Irani auS. ufUMi aald aala. atiuuld nlaailtu aial
tWIM
IM pun liaaar
1i.lwr
liMimali in. nf ma nnmhaaa mnnnr In maiiaai' n.
In -- f.lil imm dmf proWitid; and, Mjbafss.. Hie
aid Kiiintnia li, Aliman anil
AllaiJn
faJM Io pay or ran to l mM to lite aap
iNaaabtanma nf innnay In thalstd nolo
inrniionauu aiici narp laiirti in cnmpiy mm inair
i.'iiann inn urwiosaia ill asm mil U1I.1IMH Of

Gold Av bolow Pino. DBHEKG,

DEMING,

llw

of aald not, and mSi ply with all corHSin.
andrrM'Uionta In asm nnt and inwd af Imki, IK

lva

IMANll

op Svddm!s &

Makufactuheii

fr

trail, III Mfaiodsto awmoo, mi.,umkiui,
to., ind litr
Wiwpi nf
mil n' n!lli
liloiba tarina ind tonill'

Fancy Groceries.

(fc

ivri . hi .mil, niilll riTimn t.'ii ri'rllnin'aa of abar
i
k in mid
MK'laMiiii (pliiln'il m oullMara)
mIiI nut) aliuiild iiiAiurt', al tit- - par .yiiia nf
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hm. uf "i iirlus aald AaMMilmlnii In tlm Rtnunnl nf
iilarMt, iiialiTa anS dna din and owlac, and
nhh'li nilKhl Witimi 1M1" ami nwinu. from .aid
liilyvma H. Altman and Imu. Allmnn Io raid Aa
wlallnn miliar Inn or law. turn-ii- l and saeordms
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ailaffai.f ,.f hiiI.I ..riniilaanm Aiita n,l
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Mill AkMa'lallnit lb .aid
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IHghost price paid for Eggs nnd till country produce.
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
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head-quarter-

Attaeliinant lulled l'or (Jenerat Tarintf.
Cotiuuo flpjtittciH, Aug. 0. Svral
days ago a snlxunn was. iuued for
Adjutant Guimrnl T. J. Tarsney to
before the grand jury here to tell
what be know about the tar nud feather
episode. Thus far ho has Iguorcd the
summons, An attachment has been
and proper olllcera nro after him.

J.

DttALKItLV

HATS, GAPS,

Anniini

Anttelpstml at Omaha.
Omaha, Ang. A. Wonl lias been
l;i Omalm that tbe South Omnbn
piit'ktnghun
hod raornltad n lsre
foru of men at Lincoln to tale tile
Masterllng was tried In the district
court about nlue month ago uu tho plaow of tit- - strlkctt and Umt thoy will
chargo of ahootiug III wife lu the log leave Lincoln on il apeoinl trutn this
afternoon. Tbe South Utuaha aulkera
and wai aonultted.
have been notlfieil ami troublo is
Natliiual Clilsknianr Jileellon.
wlteii tli won arrive at 1 p, m,
AnnjtoitK, 1. T Aug. 0. Tlw l.'hlcka-sanational election will tako pirn
rnllure nt M'nietiler.
next Wednesday, Aug. 6, nt tbe capital,
WomnwKit, Mass.. Ao. 0.Hanrv
Tlshomlnxo.
Thero nro three candi- K. Hinlth A Co.. tbe largest
wliolswte
dates in the Held for tho
dealers In boots and siloes in this city
vlr..t
William h. Uynl, mi
tho millbaok ticket; Jndgs Hubert L. havo assigned. Liabilities fire (900,000
Last year tho
uoyit, me progressive oninllilHto, on tlia and assets about ($10,000.
nllotmeut in severalty ticket, and Pal- - laisinoas of the house amounted to over
tner o. aiosoiy, inautig tho rnco ni nu (400,000, but it fell oi greatly this year
Independent.
i aud tula with ths failure of several customers caused the Ms4guitt.
Whipped n Old (Jolorr.l Mnn,
firm amount
Maosoma, Ark., Aug.
Dsn to (130,000.
nnd Joe Henry and three Iteevoa broth-er- s
Itnnxml by Tlirfo lAd.
wero nrrcstwl nnd brought
charged with severely whlpjilug an old
CttvwrAi. CiTV, In., Aug.' 0. Thrto
colored man nnmod Hp Piirham. They lads named Peter Mnroney, Frederick
went to his homo nnd enticed the old Uslchsr and Hnrtly Ifegeits have torn
mmi-ou- t
nnd onrrlnl him to tho woods nrrostod for hatiijug .
A. Mllla, 'day-mat-e,
nnd whipped nud beat him Into Insensiwhooffendoa tbsm, to a tro by
bility, I (ion threatened to
his
kill
wlfo
.
. .
....
neck until ho Inennio black In tho
u ma manor was roiwricu.
xney cioiui tho
faoe. Mills Is crltlonlly Injnrtil.
their iuuoccncc.
g,

PROFESSIONAL

Clothing,Boots,Shoes

nffiiit

ilU"rl
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freqtisui rifted

rrvtiUr. nat tn fur.
liter nnimlliMla.
is tttt nasu with
other pills. Ilente, Ihelr great powilstltr
Willi siidfrers from IikIiIiiuI
l.ll!
nd tlirlr sllrndsnt
sre jKireljryer Uble and tfeetlytiamilMS
In any epndltlcm of Hip rymtm, No cre Is
requlirtd while uslnic thetn: they do not
.
.
.t . (Hiimn ui uuvuim- jura, nnu prouuw no pnm, jmpltur orsbAtlc
to the system. Ttw y act In a inlld, easy and
,"tp ' 1,0 reaetlon eflsr-OlTheir btj lam.
Tho PrllHv
bl!!ctnmeM licit and
billons heMlsrlie. dlulness, eoMhiiisss. or
coiiMlnntioii, our mom aoh, loesnf siincflte,
coststf totiMtc, bidiirestlon, or dyspepsis
windy
'Tiestliiirn,'' ttlu slid
ditiress aftsr eating, mid kindred (Ufatiei-ttisiiof the liver, stimvich and bonoTl
In oronr nf il,lr mnurinv m1Tbm. I h.
be ttutlifully said, lint tiny ttre alwajw
nuoiiicu n a uouMnoia remettr
first trial. Put up In sealed, alata vlib,
therefore alwsvf fresh and rrt&bU. Que

sugsr-eosie-

N. Jk.- BOL.ICH,

ywt "dastet's
i)f all known
-

ti,i

0TAB3 HIS WIFE.
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a
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LOCAL SCR1BBL1NGS.

16 Boils

ItOMt llUIKIiail.
mnt

AM.klonn ilrrnti into the Ilrew.ir
U Nhut and Ciiilnrril by Ills Nlelil
M'ntctiumn.

at Once

Hood'n Bnnmparltln Purlfloe
Blood and fiottoroa Health.

rkJsIMi'j'

Iletwren n and 4 o'clock Sunday morn
ing Wutohmau Jns. llugheii discovered
tliht some one had entered tho llrewery
itloon through tho rear transom. Want

ing to make suro of hi man bo called to
Another Daring Burglary, Last Sunday
his assistance Joo llrocktimn and ('has.
filu'liiiii, and stationing thorn at tho front
Morning.
of the salmm, went blmsslf to the rear
armed with n shot gun. As ho espcited,
TOWN TOPICS OF INTEREST, the burglar when summoned to sur
render attempted to get out through tho
rear transom, and refusing to stirrer''
Xcrupt, Baying., Iltimura ami rar.onat Mr. Hughe let him have tho contents
Jloi.e Hchul U Her., Titer, unit lilt of tho gun, The load proved tobe bird
wlitr hf th Hnuiil.r.r for the H.att shot Instead of buck, and only tore the
fellow hands up badly, but did no tori
II (lit,
ous Injury.
The burglar fell buck Into tho nsleon
Doming was a very lively town Sun
and mado a break for the front window.
day.
So our mer threw a heavy stone match box through
Mushiest li Improving,
tho large window and followed It him
chauts say.
self Into the street. The boy In front
,. IIj" the by, who are tho party leader, took two shot
at him as ho ran, but
In Grant county, thli year!
mined him and shot tho glass out of
They gave
Look out for burglars. Ono has bean duy Petty' clothing store.
chase, howovsr, ant compelled hi in to
captured, but thero aro mora hero.
Tho candidates are singularly modest surrender In the alloy uenr Dr. llullock's
in too mutter of publishing announce olllce.
While In the saloon tho follow had cot
nrtnts.
the hinge bolts out of the safe, but find
Candidate! hare begun skirmishing,
lug ho could not open the safe had mado
Jfay the bolt mm win tho nomlnatloui
a bag out of a double blanket, which was
tin both aides.
filled with plunder, among other things
Hat General Ooiey thought of offering being Mr. Orlfllth's cornet. Had he got
tho services of himself and army to Ohltin awny with tho boodle tho Doming music
or Japan, Commercial Advertiser.
Sunday would have been n little slim As
Our military band was a surprise to a good many bodies of whiskey aro still
mining It Is presumed tho fellow had
the outilde vlelton. This band te
credit to the town and we aro al) proud accomplices on tho ouUldo, who got
away when tho officer came upon the
of It.
Whst'a thli? "Josle" Mansfield's face ecene. In fact he says ho had others In
on tho new thousand-dolla- r
silver certl tho sohemo with him.
Tho burglar gavo his name as CI prion
Motion
Why, Mr. Carlisle!
fleatof
ltavel. Ho Is a Mexican mid has been
Globe.
hero several weeks.
Among nrtlolos
Jlr. Weldnn, of Kansas City, bought found upon hint was a largo butcher
C.'iO head
of cattle from the Mlmbres kulfo which is recognized by Mr. Kidlast vrstk) and shlppsd to Kanrsi Oily der ns tho ono stolon from his storo In
Monday,
the burglary of Inst Thursday night.
Uxporlonco teaches the agriculturist
Havel had n hearing beforo Judge
that tho harden thing to raise on n farm Marshall and was sent to the county jail
l the money to run it.
Illchmoud Die toawnlttha action of tho next grmid
jiatcl.
Jury.
Jim Hughes Is a good and faithful
watchman, but ho ought to look better to
the loading of his gun. lllrd shot Is ton Ploturs mouldings Tuttle's (31 Paso.
small for burglars.
Joe Stauley will return from 'Frisco
Tho home of Hank llecrlver Foster shortly.
Jtemember Ice cream la served datlv.
was made glad Saturday morning br the
arrival of a baby, ilelng born In Dem-!n- from 4 10 p. m. at Pralt's fruit stand.
Max Hovmsnn went up to Silver Yes
of courso It Is n gl r).
terday
on law business.
Judge Boono went up to Silver City
Window gbss Tutlit 'a El Paso.
yesterday to attend the hearing of testimony before Matter In Chancery It. I.
Frank Blebold and 'jnroo Harper
I'ornos, In the case of Max Heymat.0 & are up fromMcxIi.'o,
Co., vs.Jno, J. Qtilnn.
Wall paper samples free
Tuttlo's Rl Paso.
& requisition was
made upon the
Mn. JKwnttt&N ItUTXtlbW, the 1,03
Ilf.Aiu.innT man for tho runaway El
Paso boy mentioned In last Issue, and he Vegas and 111 Paio banker, was In th
was duly tagged and shipped to our moral city Buudny.

We carry a most complete line of Gents',
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. At present we
are offering a special bargain in Ladies Kid
Button Slioes for $S, which, used to "be sold for
Three Dollars.
Mn

P,

TV.

Wllmot, a.

neighbors yestorday
Mini Anderson of Doming Is In tho city
bo examined before the
board of school examiners for a position
Itlo
as teacher In the Itlncon school,

and will

(Irande llepubllcan,
Leandro Sallse, a Mexican employed
by Ohas. Hewlett rn bis round-uout.
fit, stole a pistol from the mess wagon
and was given ninety day In tho county
Jail by Judgo Marshall.
Tho Silver City men will "have It In'
for Klausman and Hantili;an.
After
beating tho boys tho way they did,
was mean to start them homo with a tin
ean sppendag o behind
On Monday next tho Junn cbor.lts for
p

tho Santa Fo employes will bn received
and distributed, and on the S(th of this
month the July checks.
The Santa Fe
fs evldeutlr catching up,
Messrs. Howlett, Hudson, Wilson, Al
Ilson, Uoone, Tho, Jirowu, Capt. Foster
and the Whltehlll boys, cattlemen of the
Mlmbres, sold B50 head of cattle to buyer
Weldon of Kansas City, and hare been
here several days making tho delivery.
Tho Doming nai ban managers aro
arranging for two games In tho near
future, to bo played In Doming, one
with the Ban Marctal club and ono with
the jioldler club of Fort llayard. Wo
liavoagood nine here now, and they
must bo made use of.
Mrs. Mary Hughes, of Demltig, presented tho Hiuni.KiiiT scribe Sunday
with n sample of Doming rulsed peaohes,
weighing a fraction over one pound and
s
measuring ten and
inches
In circumference.
Tho fruit was grown
on her plaoe In Dentins,
for flavor
eould not be excelled anywhere.
three-quarter-

Or laUtcot loTlhi.ru'

Tho following dispatch received yesterday by the Associated Prese, will
prove of special Interest !n Doming!
WAHHimiTOW,
Aug.
Mexican
government, by a decree for tho encouragement of gold mining In that country,
has provided a series of concessions to
miners In the shape of remission of duties on tools and plants, a partial rebate
of the mining tax for ten year and
from federal Import tax. Slml- .
.....
isr exemptions are granted to persons
who engage Id Irrigation In Mexico.
Tho

f

Hairs hair renewer renders the hair
lustrous anu siiKenj- gje l,..an even
tolor, and enable wooion to put it up tu
u ivy

evmann

Staietll

I, Iteod ft Co., Ixiwell, Ma.i.i
"a"About
four rears ago my wife was

troohlol

with salt iheum. Although we tried nearly
Intiii1 nl belter ami
rttlilnff It pot wnr
anrojU over tiotli of Mr IimhIi so Hint alio could
Finally sltn commenced to
narnty
lino lfooiVi Hurts pnrllla and wlien ilm liml taken
nr iimis worn enureiy iienini nnn
IE hixviiirn
not tlttee tee" trqiilileil, In lioeeiatwr,
tnr nooK was iveroa wiut ooits oi a

ef

is,

Scrofulous Nature.

There were sUteen of thetn at onco and as soon
a tli.y healed ntlws would break out Mv
neck ilnilly became covered with rlilies ana

Hood'sCures
t

sears,

then commenced taking Hood's 8arsa
boUtes the boll
luM nil itemed im tne scars hare dUspnesred.
to all nf'
arnnwirilla
reeorameuaen
iiimn j
I
lerlntr irom eny oiornr iof tU Viuoti." I'. W.
Hiowri.i., Wllmot, Houlh llJVKOt.

Inrllb,and atUr taking tour

etood'o Pills act eoillr.

yetpromjiUr
taeleuUy, on um liver ana now eu. so

a4

T WAS DEMING'S DAY.
'bo

Fat and

Musolo

of Silrer City and

Deming Meet.

VIOTORYPEROHBD ONOURDANNER-

-

Home flood I'lnylnor nmt Oeeano of run,
Hiijoyril Uy tli. I'ut usul Lean or the

blilerUllle.

with good grace, nmt promised to do as
t 11 by Denting when tho rttnrn game
Is played at Silver City, whlub will prob
ably be rally III September, Mike Hose
noted its umpire and Mr. Hunsou did the
scoring.
Tho guuio between the regular nines
of Sliver City and Deming c ame on Im
mediately on tho clnso of tho fat men's
fnmc, and was even moro terrific a
Tho visitor wero too light for
tl o Dentines, and it serious accident to
their catcher the best player on the
fluid which knocked htm completely
out when the game was only half finished,
tended no little to making their light
score, although Mike Hoao of tho Dem
lug team took his place and did all bo
could to down tho home nine. Jlmmla
Lockbiirt umpired this game. Tho following Is the score:
Dmuino
It
0
fi
8
Hurnslde. rfi
0
t
Oliver, Ifj
a
it
noiismi. aic
It
3
lime, ssi
u....
Konvon. tttcrt
Williams, lbt
3
4
H
4
Smith A. 8ut
D
Sauors, os
y
a
i.clilcr, ttt at:
v.

t.

11

83

J

LIVERY ADD FEEB STABLE

Deming TransierCo.

tISALSn IN

Hay and Grain, H'ooiland Coal

W. R. MERRILL, Managor.

Lore

I

IsTTssMsssW

Express and Dcllrerj Wagon.
itssiMf

ft!

Confectionery

Grocery

Jlxeciillve lltiilnrii,

Tho certificate of tho Valvenfo Land
I located on
nnd Irrigation company tins been filed, Pine Street, tlirce doors wost of
changing the name of said company to
Phflt Nrttlnnul Hank.
thoLagnna Valley Irrigation company.
Articles of Incorporation of tho Santa
8TAPLB AND FANCY
Fo Gas and Klectrlo company aro filed)
Incorporators, Samuel II. Day, Perclvat
11. Collin nnd Kdward L. Hartlctt: capital
stook, eiOO.000.00) single shares (100.00)
directors, tho Incorporators nnd Charles
That Osnitot be rtett la ih. conntrr-Itl- i
II. Collin and Julius M. Howell) princiitoekoi
pal placo of business, Santa Fe, N. M.
Tho resignation of K. 11. Lniighlln, ns
member of the Hoard of Penitentiary
Commissioners, has been filed, and the
li th. i'ure.t i.d FitikMt.
Governor appointed Bnmuil Kldodt, of
Itlo Arriba comity, to fill vacancy,
Th. Pln.tt
George II, Hiiclcmun wa appointed by
tho uovernordolegato to the Third Ka ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
tlonal Irrigation Congress to bo hold in
In Darning.
Denver, September Urd,next,
Always
Doora
Opon and Orders
Charles S. Handy, of Washington, D,
O., has been appointed by tho Governor
Prorrptly Filled.
commissioner of deeds for New Mexico.
Tho following notaries public wero
appointed by tho Governor during the
(Burcemor to I'.ndl.lon A- Morrill)
p'tit week: Jlortlin-- r A, Downing and
It. 8. Wllllson, of Santa Fe, Santa Fe
uiiun m tu. kixd. or
county; Laiirlauo Jaramllln, of Tome,
MINING & BUILDING
Valencia county, and Placldo Haca.r
llaca, of KcTon, uimdalupo county.

GROCERIES
CANDIES

MEMIIX

W. R.

-

Lumber!
A FULL STOOK OF

Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

Dettilnjr, Htm Mexico.

SLOESc,

33

Q. CORDOVAN.
rRtTOf&tH'"lOCAir.
43.5PP0LI0E.3SOUS

PLUMBIHul PAINTING

THOMAS

1".l.cxtoa

e.

bl

com-iui- ii

Frank Proctor,

BlacksmitWng

Wagonmaking

ntiiiTlu'

COYSSCIIOiHSHOES.

LADJBS

HUDSON,

Plumbr, Painter

11

Bin

Fleishman & Deal only.

aftor-dlnu-

n

Isrsssiiririgryri iransTttsTii

T.S.EOBroOFS
Hold uy

II
Stwruii Citv
0
1
liero was no disappointment to nny- - Villa. 2bi
3
0
0
ono lu tho proceedings of Sunday. The AdaniM, Hit
t)
0
Mnwson, cfi..."
!l
0
program as laid out by tho committees Gcldcn.lfi
i
ii
for tho reception of the Silver City guests iinvue. ssi
1
3
ltowlee, p;..,
was cnrrlcd out to tho letter, mid If the Ilosccraiis, flu;
I)
u
well satisfied with Salinger, rf
3
0
ontertalusd wern
u
u
the day as were their entertainers- - and mutants,
they say they were then every one lintl
I ho
what wes Intended, n good time,
There wero three accidents during the
two Silver City ball clubs arrived on
games,
one to the catcher of the regulars
th-reception
time, and were received by
City, and ouo to the ditcher of
cmnmltteo, Messrs. King, llollch and of Sllvor
City fats, Will Hose, which
'eunington, and drawn up In line on lite Silver
Knights of I'jthUt Canclnv,
necessary
to replace him with u
It
made
tne platform faring tho Demlug clubs
ncol- sub,
In
Tho
game.
other
the
early
Wnshlneton. D. C. Auk. 27th to Sent.
and tho Doming Military Hand. Hoth
underRth '111. On Aits. 38d uud Stth.tho San
fat clubs worn arrayed lu gorgeous uni- dent was when pitcher Klausmau
to send n hot one to second, but In ta Fo Houto" will sell round trlii tickets
Mns.OwBNS, mother of Dr. Owens, of forms and presented an Imposing nud took
for the nhove optmslon at rato of $55.00
After in nolo by stead sent It plump Into umpire Mike return limit good until Sept. Sth.
Fort llayard, patscd through Sunday on striking appearance.
completely
out
knocked
was
Mike
ltoio.
tho lind, the mascot of tho Deming
For full particulars call on or address
her wny to VInlta, I. T.
probably been seriously
A. I). Simons, Agent,
club. Master Henry llalthel, stepped to and would have
Artist's material Tut tie's. Hi Paso.
examination
Doinlnc N. M.
tho frunt and presented to the visitors hurt but for tho fact that nn
or C. II. MonnimusK, D. F. & V. Agent,
Mr. Tlioi. it. Pliehy camo lu from San tho great golden key of the city lu
of his acoldcnt policy revealed tho fact
m niso, i exas.
dooitment was worthless, there
Francisco Monday, and went up to well "delivered little speeoh,
ai follows that the consideration expreised there
At.iiHUT
LiKDAi'Hit
no
Georgetown yesterday.
got
being
bank Sunday
"Fat gentlemen of Silver City, I pre
from an oxtomlod business trip, and the
uaK, wninut, ciierry. maitogany, rose sent to you the freedom of tho olty and In.
Sllve? City mot with still another de barrels nnd boxes wero rolled out Mon
wood stains Tuttlo's HI Paso,
tho key of tho great gate. 1 ou will not
As day to soviirnl point In the couuty. Big
Mitt. II. II. Kinmm itn-- danghter ncod the key, because the gntes of Dem feat, this on tho lawn tennis court.
Ilsrol left for Topoka, Kaiittts, Sunday lug ii ru itlwaya open to all mankind, but tho ssylnggocs.ln thle camothcy wero mind took the road Monday.
oil a visit to relatives,
especially to our friends of Silver City "strictly not In It,"
That tired feellnm which Is so common
Sunday evening and until train time nnd so overpowering, Is cntlroly driven
Dinnor Is ready. Let us oat, "rink and
Hood's pills are the best
by Hood's Snrsnimrllla. the bee b bod
off
tho visitors were looked after by the
wo may dlo."
pills, assist digestion, cure hctulualic bn merry, for
purifier. Hood's Sarsaparllla overcomea
wo
sod
re
think
ball
men,
local
they
Sou. a box.
The clubs then marched Into the din
weaaness.
BunvHTon It. T. Powm.t, of Silver City, lug room of tho dopot hotel, whoro an turned home well pleased with their
stopped over hero mi his way home from elegant dinner had been prepared for visit, notwithstanding tho (initio was a
them by Manager Cullom, to whloh Waterloo for them.
Dona Ana county Sunday.
ttmplo Justice was done. After nluner
Yeilenliiy's Murk.U.
Saratoga chips lust received at
tho Sliver City fats wero loxded Into tho
Fleishman ti Heals Co.
tnlly-hcoach, drawn by four Iitrgo
Kansas City Aug. 7 Held over cattle
Mil. John CoiiHirrr left for Santa Fe big
Mr. Stewart, and .T,320 hogs l,fl07
PHAtJTlCAL
recelpls cattlo 7,02l)
Sunday to attend tho meeting of tho bays mid driven by
4.0 18i shipment cattle
baud
and
hogs
beaded
by
escorted
by
tho
receipts
the
ttquallxatlo.t.
Hoard
of
Territorial
local club tho procession
marched 3,081) shipment hog 1,3711 cattle 8,000
Fresh buttsr Jnit'rccclvcd at
through tho prlnoipal stiocls of town to) steady to strong hogs 1,4U0 five to ten
Fleishman & Heals Co.
AND PAPEIt HAN Q EH.
tho ball ground, whoro no t'mn was lost higher, bulk of sales $1.1)0 ( fO.tO;
Mr. 0. Wormser, of tho Mammoth
I.ato of Hrooklyn, - - Mew York,
lu opening tho game. The gttmu was heavies tl.U& tt M.3Cj iw.kcrs B.W
t)4.0
wholesale houso of 0. Warms r & Qo, hotly contested from first to last,
til ifi.llii llchts 14.60 llti Ii.rtiun.ntlr lurntre! In l)iulnir ami nllrllt
nud al- SP.)! mixed
tli tmtriiiuiM iii the rliK-nHprtlllcollfltn nnd
yorxerc
9.uo te saiut nigs ruiilrurt.
will go to Lake Valley noxt week on
Kt.iui
ulVm an tlin U,
brtncliM. All work
foregone
conclusion after
though It was a
0.0.1.
1.70
ffl
in III.
done
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